
 Kingfisher Class                    Time table for the week of 25th January 2021  
 

 

Time Topic Details & what you will need What I need you to give me Success (Highlight) 

9am  Physical  This week you have a pack with movement ideas in or 
again choose a physical activity- Yoga 
https://youtu.be/wSWz70DqHMI  
Or.. https://youtu.be/amJ87z5jVAc  or whatever you like to 
get you moving!! 

Photographic evidence of engagement.  
Preferably upload to Earwig or please send to 
moira.green@thebridgeschool.org.uk   
 

Completed 
Loved it 
Too hard 
Didn’t understand task (guardian) 

9.30-10.30 Communication  You can repeat last weeks sessions first- You will need to go 
to You Tube 
https://www.youtube.com/c/thebridgespecialschool/pla
ylists?view=1&sort=lad&flow=grid 
and find our site ‘The Bridge School’, look on the playlist for 
Kingfisher class and you will find recorded live stream by 
Lorraine for Communication ‘Reading’. You will need 
Monday Book 1 Week 1 Moon dog Pack, & so on. You have 
week two in the pack these are the questions running from 
last week.  
You may prefer one of the four different versions of 
questions to go with I Spy activity in your pack last week, or 
run your own communication session and I Spy.  

Photographic evidence of engagement.  
Preferably upload to Earwig or please send to 
moira.green@thebridgeschool.org.uk   
 

Completed 
Loved it 
Too hard 
Didn’t understand task (guardian) 

10.30- 10.50 Break Break Break Break 

10.50-11.20 Music Appreciation  Go to our You Tube channel The Bridge School, playlists. 
You will find music appreciation. There is enough for two or 
more weeks here.  
https://youtu.be/ZHwVBirqD2s  
https://youtu.be/JmcA9LIIXWw  
https://youtu.be/ntG50eXbBtc  
https://youtu.be/QJO3ROT-A4E  
https://youtu.be/ho7796-au8U  
https://youtu.be/N2ICtCO8TCw  
https://youtu.be/ojdbDYahiCQ  
https://youtu.be/kxZD0VQvfqU  
https://youtu.be/CevxZvSJLk8  
  

Photographic evidence of engagement. 
Preferably upload to Earwig or  
moira.green@thebridgeschool.org.uk  

Completed 
Loved it 
Too hard 
Didn’t understand task (guardian) 
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11.00- 11.30 Communication 
writing & 
Alliteration  

As last week- begin with warming up your fingers using the 
play doh provided https://youtu.be/DrBsNhwxzgc . 
Follow the instructions on Alliteration worksheet ‘SATPIN’ 
one for each letter of phonics SATPIN. 

Photographic evidence of engagement. 
Preferably upload to Earwig or email  
moira.green@thebridgeschool.org.uk  

Completed 
Loved it 
Too hard 
Didn’t understand task (guardian) 

11.30-12.30- Science What is the weather doing? Keep up with your weather 
again this week using your weather symbols provided.  
 

Photographic evidence of engagement. 
Preferably upload to Earwig or email  
moira.green@thebridgeschool.org.uk   

Completed 
Loved it 
Too hard 
Didn’t understand task (guardian) 

12.30-1.30 Lunch Lunch Lunch Lunch 

1.30-2.00 Project  The fish that could wish. Follow the link for the story and 
carry out activities in the pack.  
https://youtu.be/sWb7KBT7KyA  

Photographic evidence of child making 
sandwich.  
Preferably upload to Earwig or send to 
moira.green@thebridgeschool.org.uk   

Completed 
Loved it 
Too hard 
Didn’t understand task (guardian) 

2.00-2.30 Numeracy  Using printed hands begin to introduce left and right. Left 
and right song https://youtu.be/gRbwFq9665k 
We are working on direction specifically Left and Right this 
week – use the You Tube clip 
https://youtu.be/N53w1cz4ogo- do this daily using your 
left and right signs provided. 
Continue working to the number five (or less) use the 
cubes provided to build towers, answer the q’s on the 
worksheets if possible (would need support to achieve this) 
Shake it up and change the number! 

Photographic evidence of engagement 
preferably upload to Earwig or email  
moira.green@thebridgeschool.org.uk  

Completed 
Loved it 
Too hard 
Didn’t understand task (guardian) 

2.30-3.00 Story time There are five stories for you this week on 
https://www.youtube.com/c/thebridgespecialschool/pla
ylists?view=1&sort=lad&flow=grid 
 

 Completed 
Loved it 
Too hard 
Didn’t understand task (guardian) 

 
Key subjects on the curriculum this half term for wider exploration…Making choices, Independence, habitats and weather, Feelings and emotions, 

Position and direction, Indian Paisley Patterns. 

 

Other activities  that may be of interest…….CBBC, Joe Wicks,  Shabang 
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